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CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1924

VIII

NUMB1:R

36

NEW OFFICERS

Smiling Sutton Hall Inmates
Interesting
rogram
Is
Presented
FOR QUARTER
At Third Open House of Year
At Fourteenth Annual Conference
ARE INSTALLED
Welcome Hundreds of Visitors

Robert Hungate
esides a.t
Assembly as President of
Associated Students.
OFFICERS TELL
OF ACTIVITIES
Slurlent Give Jnt.e re ting Accounts of
Work Done by Varlol\s School
Organizations .

Of Inland Empire Su erintendents

8 v •ml hundred gue11ts wor en toeSt.udy roomR were shown with cviLuincd ut Op •n JlouAe by the boys of dent prid , somelimes by the owner s
Sutt.on lfa ll Thursday eveni ng, June t.hcmselvcs. Perhaps the mos~ rc19.
mBl'kahle thing to be noticed was a
Sm iling young men welcomed th e bowl conLnining "Pinto" goldfi sh, he- },OURTEENTH
~NNUAL CONFERENCE OF
t.he living room, which was arti sti- longing to Jack Pickering.
SUPERINTENDENTS
cally decornt;ed with f lowers. A
Although the visitors felt that li fe
bright fire in lhe fire place added mu st be pleasant in these charming
June 26 and 27, 1924
cheer Lo Lhe occasion.
surroundings, several alarm clocks
PR GRAM
The vi!titora were shown the im- gave proof that even here, per} apll,
nrncu lale dining room, with its rows life is not all it. is supposed to be.
June 26, Morning
of whit I.ables. The kitchen nppli Altogether, 8 very pleasant oven- 9 :G5 ornmunity 8i11gi11g, dir cLctl by 1 E . Fouser.
onces were explnincd by a young man ing was enjoyed by everyone.
10 :20 rgaaization.
of me hnnicnl incJi·nntions, who a lso
.
knew the xact location or the cake
The following information 11bout J] :00 Visi tmg classes.
Round Table Discussionsdrawer. The mystrries of the poto " the hall was given to ench guest on 12 :00 J iunch on at' :M onro I-Iall.
! Play, Musical Numbers and
Afternoon
P elcr nnd of the ice plant were like- a printed sheet:•'
Dancing Are on Program.
wii;e xplain d.
We Welcome You to Sutton Hnll
1 :30
ogra,phy in th Gl"ldcs, some emphasis placed on the
n t he first flool' porch Edwin Hen G ograph y of tb Htatc, h,l izabcth Martin.
der son ser v d fruit punch of his ow1
The buildin g was constructe<l witl1EATS COMMITTEE
mnking. He wa11 as11l11ted by Rny- oub 11tate aid, being sponso1·ed ty I
Discussion.
mond Rowe nnd Fred Lucas.
I local business men and citizen1:1. It 2 :30 WJ,n,t Ilistory S11ouia B Ta1Jgl1t in the Gr ades, C. S.
FEEDS OVER 1,000
was built by pnvute capital, by 'l'lenns
Kingston,
of a bond Issue. The cost of the build.
Discussion.
This Afternoon Visiting Superintencl·
ing and its equ ipment amountfl to
A l'
•
M ·
·
ents Will Be Taken on Tour to
nbout $185,000:
:1 :45 Program hy strnl nts in th " un1 tonum.
usrn, pipe
Custodial School.
It 1,:, • 1ntendecl to provide n homo
organ, . E. Fou scr; Wurzel Flumery (Milne), a onefor 180 young men.
1tct pl ay direct l by Mi. s Turn r· Music, C. 1.11. Fouse •.
It is modeled after the hil(hest 5 :00 upcri.ntcn rl ellts, faculty ancl stud nt at Picnic Luncheon.
The fourteenth annual conference
grade fraternity houses. .
7 :00 Play Hour in Gymna. ium .
·
of county superintendents, held ab the
Tlie building is semi-fire proof ,v ith 8:00 Informal Moot:ing of Sup ri11 tcn lcnts ancl Fanulty.
Normal yesterday and today, was 8
Pronounced success. From the time
ha1·dwoocl fl oorfl t h roug h OU t •
June 27, Morning
the welcoming committees m et their
"Know Your Neighbor" to Be The furniture ls sturdily built to fl :00 Round Tabl e Discu ssion, led by m<'mbcrs of 1,h,.~ : 1 t at~ superintendents there has not been a
r?re~ent t he masculine type of r.onepartmcnt.
dull moment.

ounty Groups
Show Much Pep
Greeting Visitors

St.udont officers !or the summer
qunrtcr wcr installed ab the regulnr
11tudcnt a ssembly Tuesday.
Robert
Hungate, the new president, was In,
troduced by Les ter Reeves, retiring
president.
"We have approached a very critical
Ume in tho flnnnclul hishory of the
Associated Students," said Pr sid nt
Hungate. "The budget. plan recently
ndo1>lcd r equire11 th coop ration of all
st.ud nts." Jite then announced bhe
membership of the various committees
for the quarter.
Tho chairman called upon rcpr sentnt.ives of various organizations for a
brief report of each organizaLion.
Dagger 1and Shield
Lost r R eves, s p aking of the
Dngger and Shield, said: "The Dflg11:er and Shield is an honorary society
formed Cor t ho purpose of encouraging
Novel Get-Acquainted
scholnrshi p nnd debn . l tR memberA
~:~perle~ and curtains nre pure 9 :55 ADs.sernb~y Aclclrct~s byd Supt. 0. C. Pratt, , pokane·
I The different county groups wear0
Slogan.
ship consists of sludents of t hree
1
ing appropriate caps and badges were
10
30
linen, stenciled with our own <le11ig11
:
LSCUSfnons con mue .
full of pep and were determined to
clas11es: those who hnv done distinguished work in art, drnmetlcs and mu- EVERYBODY ASKED
I and special color.
J 2:00 T.Juncheon, 8lltton Hall.
\ outdo each other in showing their
. The plan of arrangement throughAfternoon
g uests a good time.
sic, those whose scholarship records
ore uncommonly good, and those who
TO SMILE, SMILE, SMILE out is inte~?~d to provide the most
:.00 L ave for Cu stodial 'chool.
The program began
yesterday
have participated in the inter-normal
· ___
'l,odern fnc1ht 1es for young ~ en.
:OO
Guest:s
of
tudents.
m
orning
ab
9:55
with
community
6
school debates. Mr. Kingston and Dr. Make It Natural, If Poss ible, and Say
_The kit~hen is 7quipp.ed with e~e~- 8 :OO If Winter Comes.
singing in the auditorium under the
Tieje nr e sponsor s o:C the organiza" II II ,, t E
y
tr1c appliances rncludrng
elec .r1c
direction of Mr. C. E. Fouser. At
1
e o o ve ryonc OU
k
t t
I
tc
10 :20 the different groups were or.
tion."
Press Club
Meet.
1st1e~ir~~ : 1:s~/~ofa° s~~:a;~ epl~nt ia ,:,- ..- ·L ·YCE~M-;~M·B~R;-··--·~r
ganized, and at 11:20 the visiting SULouris Gamon, speaking on the
provided.
. .
·
___
jI
perintendents visited classes. At noon
Press lub, said : "The Press Cluo is
Ifoow. .your neighbor ? H.ere's an
The dining ~oom service JS cond11clRollo Anson 'I'all cott will be the J
luncheon was served at Monroe Hall.
an organization composed of students opportunity to beco~1e acquainted.
d on the fa1;11ly. plan.
next enter.t ai ner on t he lyceum·
At 1 :30 yei:11:erday afternoon the
who ar taking journalism, or who
On Tuesday morning, July l , upon
The orgamzat1on of the .Hall it
program. He is coming Monday I
~ubj<'ct of geography in the grades
have taken journalism for one quar- entering t he administration building managed on o purely ?emocr ntic
evening, June 30. He is a noted j
was discussed by Miss Elizabeth Marter or more.
u slip of paper will be given you, on basis. The boys elect th.eir owll c>~- I author, lecturer, and reader.
•
t in , and at 2:30 Mr. Kingston spoke
"The purpose of the organization is which you are requested to write your ficers and in general ~l'ovide foL· their
Dean J. R. J ewell, of t he Uni- 1
"' !>n t ho subject, "What history should
three-fold : ( 1) To further t he inter - full name. Pin thi to you so that own rules and r egll:111t1ons.
'
versity of Arkansas, will lecture• po ,nting Representm'IJ' School he taught in the grades."
ests of journalism in the Normal everyone will be saved the trouble of I M1·. ond Mrs. Shinkle al'e t he noose ! here July 7.
l
Fo
One-Act Play
School · (2 ) to advertise all school aski ng you your name.
dil·ectors.
.
The Herbst String Quartet will j
Will Be Placed on Sunset
At 3:45 a musical program w.as
activities; and (3 ) to cooperate with
T he followi ng rules of conduct m~st
There is an advisory board con~ist- • play here Wednesday, July 9. The.
g-iven under the direction of Mr.
s imilar organizations in other schools. be obser ved throughout the entire ing of two faculty members and. two j He rbst Quartet is from Spokane I
Highway.
F onscr. 'J'hi,s was followed by a one"If you have any interesting news day :
.
young .men students, '.vith. Mr. Shm~le and has played at Cheney before.
I act pl;iy, "Wurzel Flumery," direc~ed
to bo printed, don't h esitate to come
l. S mile! Make at natural, if pos- us chairman. The obJect 1s ~o. provide •!t-•·-·-•- •- •- •- •- •- •- ·•- •·- •·- ··· \ PICTURE IS WORK
by Miss Turner. The play, wh~ch
to us with it. And then, if you have 'Ii hie but s mile all day.
the most wholesome conditions for
was of a light comedy type, dealt W1th
any n ews you do not want printed,
2.' Speak! Say "He llo" to every study and social relations for th':l
OF SPOKANE ARTIST t he complications of an English parcome and Lell us about thnt. We like fellow-student you meet, wherever young men.
.
U
liamentary family. Arthur Stram as
to feel tnat wo are always at your you meet him and whenever you meet
Sanitation and cleanliness are em·
•
M1·. Crashaw, took the part of a p epservice \vith the Journal."
h'1
phasized.
Wil l Represent, in Colors, Campus pery old Englishman whose political
Mixed Chorus
Tho ent iro setting is meant to bn 1"~
S
and Five Normal School
views did not coincide with those of
~ : When going .to and co ming from
Lee Ilah Kirklin spoke on the town keei> 011 Normal A venue, as that ar tistic as possible, believing .tha1.
~
Buildings.
Richard
Merton, a newly-elected.
mixed chorus. She called attent ion s treet. will be designated "Hello" young men will r enc~ to the envn·onI
member of parliament, who wanted
to the fact, that the chorus is world!'g Street.
ment in which they h ve.
J
to marry Crashaw's daugh ter, Viola.
under tho direction of M'r. Fouser,
We believe in keeping "open hou~e"
A billboard, advertising the Normal The cast of t he play was as follows:
and that it is planned to present a
for friends.
. 1 .
at Cheney, is to be placed on the Mr. Crashaw.................. Arthur Stram
, h as been PleRs· •
"We may call t his a mus1ca
Jourprogram some time Inter in the quar- SENIOR A MEMBERS
We hope your visit
F
b
Swnset highway by the Cheney Com- Mrs. Crash aw............ Grace wo11mut h
nnt nnd cordially invite you to come ney," said Mr. Charles E. ouser, e- mercial Club.
Viola Crashaw............Helen Buchanan
WILL ISSUE NUMBER
ter.
w erton................J oe H ungat e
ginning his talk before the GeogGirls' "W" Club
'rhis advertisement is to be a Richard
·
J
OF NORMAL-JOURNAL again.
r nphy Club Wednesday evening, une painting, in full color, of the Normal Dennis Clifton_..................Hal Nourse
Arta Veriby, who spoke on the Girls'
18
"W" Olub said : "I h ave t he honor of
He talked of the music of various School campus, showing the adminCompus Program
The Senior A class has decided not
presontin~ the most exclusive organinations of Europe, and played on the istration building, the three dormiImmed iately following the pr ogram
COMMITTEE
MAKES
to
issue
the
"Arrow,''
the
annual
pub-,
zation in school. The Girls' 'W' Club
· a nd th e manua1 a rts b m'Id'mg. 1'n the aud1'torium a program of
ench tor1es
RULINGS CONCERNING victrola a typical piece from
is that, because of the fact that there lication of the summer session. In· h h.1s Th e pie
· t ure 1s
· t o b e 60 b Y 15 feet 1·n ,1,.,.,req hv students in Aesthetic Dancd
country.
His
program
ende
W1t
is no possible way nt present of be- stead, they will edit one issu e of the
·
d 1s
· suppor t ed· b Y an ar t·1s t1· c ·n,.. nTii!"r M1'ss Dustin was given on
SOCIAL
FUNCTIONS
h
arrangement
of
"Turkey
in
t
e
size,
an
own
coming n member if you are not ~ - Journal at the end of the quarter.
Straw" illust rating the music of standard. Mr. Meinhart, of Spokane, +h,., rnm nns. The program follows:
The class will also reserve a sec1 Gl" wn J)ance-Miss Rowena and
ready one. The girls' 'W' sweater 1s
'
· t h o aet 1s
' t•
At a meeting on Thursday, June 19, America.
1s
tion
in
the
"Kinnikinick"
next
yettr.
t he only admission to membership,
of the Social committee and Fac~lty
The program presented was as fol - 1 The Commercial Club, with the co- "ir rdnia Nance.
and as t hese can only be worn .by In this publication will be prin~d the Council committee it was decided lows:
Spanish Dance-Doris Robinson.
oper ation of President Showalter, is
usual
material
that
appears
m
t
h
e
members of the varsity team, which
Yankee Doodle Clog-Enna Mehe
(1)
Italyplacing
this
advertisement
at
L
unanimously:
we no longer have, t here is no way "Arrow."
1 Thab all students who are per"La Donna e Mobile" (Rigojunction of the Cheney road ancl the nath and Mabel Wallace.
At the meeting held Wed nesday afof becoming o. member.
However,
·t'"-d
to
enroll
in
t
he
Normal
should
)
Verdi
·sunset
hig hway to attract tonristJ
Snow
Dance-VirJ?inia
Nance.
letto
..................................
The dancing
ternoon
Angvire
of
Spokane
was
was followed
by Camp
m1 .,.,
,
'al f
we hope that this sit uatrio n will not
be permitted to attend its soc1 u!1cchosen
as
class
photographer.
(2)
Francehere.
F
ire
ceremonials
under
the
direction
la st Jang.
.
tionf.\, dnnces and Tuesday evemng
Mignon Overture ..............Thomas
"The head of the women's physical
nlay-hour included.
(3 ) Ge1·manyOF ORDER
ni Miss Mar:in ..
traininF\' Miss Dustin, and other mem- INFORMAL DANCE
. That, however, on account of
Meister singer Prelude ....Wagner MANY OUT
P,cmc L~n~heon
2
bers of the :faculty are working for a
the l arge s ummer em·olment, former (4) SpainI
IN
MEN
'S
ASSEMBLY
At 6 o'clock a p1cmc lu.ncheon was
WILL
BE
GIVEN
point system whereby girls ma.y ~n
of the Normal , who a~o not
"Espana" Rhapsody ..... Cbarbrier
"erv"rl bv the Eats ,:omm1ttee on ~he
TOMORROW NIGHT 'llludents
sweaters end letters by partaking m
at p1·esent enroll ed, but are :e~1dents ( 5) RussiaJ
--rnmnm; lawn
The luncheon, ':"h1cb
various forms of athletics in t he
of Che ney, should not be eh g1ble to
}i'inale from 4th symphonr...
.
That a surprising number of men r~n .. isted of b~ked beans, sakn?w1cheks,
school , and thus win membership in
The informal dance, the first social utten<l play-hour unless they are two.
d m
. pickles. salad. ice c1·eam,
rns, caeo-e
............................... T scba1kowski arc out of order was d1scovere
a tcoo1100
the club. Such sys.ems are ah:endy (unction of the qua1·ter, will be given
( 6) Sca.ndanavin.W
d
d
bl
Th
f'
st
I anrl coffee. was serve
o
P
year
g
raduates.
in uso in such schools as W. S. 0., tomorrow night, June 28, from 8:30
Norwegii1n
Bridal
Procession
.
:~etin;
:~s
tt~
::~mw:S·
devo~ed'\o
nle
in
fifteehn
milnute~.
:;x
lines
were
Kanas City Normal School , and others to 11:30.
.
Greig
.
..
'th
t formed at t r ee ong a es.
wh ere women's athletics is considered
( ) I~~j"~~d= ·······"··············..····...
becoming dfami 1iar W1
par1iamen •
In t he evenintt an hour of dancin.g
Somo have been misled believing
7
SPECIAL
PROGRAM
t he dnnc to be a formal.
This is
importnnb.
Irish tune from County Derry
ary .proce ur~.
.
.
was h eld in the gymnasium. Music
"Tho aim of the Girls' 'W' Club at probably duo to the socinl calendar
Arr by Grainger
Victor Smith, pres1de1:t, ass1~ted was furnished by the Normal P~ay
A'T Y,. W. C. A MEETING
pl'esont is Lo form a stronger bond on the sludent11' blotters which h ave
·
by "Doc" Tiej e as pa1·hamentanan, Hour orchestra under the direction
E ... -· .. d· ............
1
among tho girls that have supported been circulated nbont the sch ool. The
H ,,
Gninger held the meeting wit hin r easonable of KennPth Da~s. After the dance
In addition to the regular progr ~m (S) ..; ; a~
ep. er s ey ............
bounds while a motion to change a the county g-roups gathered for a last
the 11chool in basketball in the pnst, formal , however, wiU be bold on of the Y. W. C. A. last Thursd~y Miss
(9) America.
· M H
t •
s dis '
and to work for wider use of ath- July 26.
Lawton played Schumann's Nncht"Turkey in tho Straw'1... .......
sign 111 r. . unga es r~om wa . · 11::ong and yell.
letics for women. There nre at pres'l'he social committee hnd a meet- Rtuck" and Misfl Lynch gave al! 8
.. ................ Arr. by C. E. Fouser cussed. ~otaons to adJo~rn, , po1~ts
Today's Program
ent five members of the club in ing lfl!lt Thursday and by nei:ct we:k "<'ndi~g Bess Streeter Aldrich's "Last
of order, and calls for mfo1 mation
At 9 o'clock t his m orning there was
they expect to have the .soc1al pro- Night When Frnnk Kissed Blanche
school."
t he air. That everyone ":'as n r ouncl table discus,uon led by memCAMP FIRE CLASS
. filled
Drnm<atic Club
gram outlined for the quarter.
happy
at the close of the meetm.g ber s of the state department.
Thompson."
.
HAS ORGANIZATION would indicate t hat "Ignorance is At g :1515 an assembly address was
' 4The Dramatic Club sponsors
all
The Y. w. c. A. have their ,meetdramatic producti~ns of the sc~ool:" MONROE HALL GIRLS
bliss," for knowled~e of. rules of or- ~iven by Mr. o. c. Pratt, superintend ings each Thursdny at fo~r o clock.
11aid T'onneth Davis. Its ambition 1s
Tho Camp Fire Methods class be- der was very lit~le 111 evidence among " nt nf · schools of Spokane.
F,very girl is cordially inv1ted to atENJOY
KID
PARTY
to ltn.ve only worth-while plays, preIn the afternoon the visitors will
tend.
.. , _ came nn organized group at its sec- t he artful argufrnrs.
sented In o. finished manner.
ond meeting, June 17. Miss Dickinho hikan to the Custodial school al
girls had a .kid
· h
f Lh
eti'ng and
·
t 8
The Monro nu "!oil
"The present year has been n very
.i:.
son was me arge o
e me
CHENEY STUDENT IS
M"clical Lake. This ev~~mg ~
gave an address on honors and ranks.
o'clock th e photoplav.
lf Wmter
11uccessful one. 'Peg 0' My Heart,' party on th la,vi1 Monday evenmg.
'Twelfth Night.' 'The O'Maras,' and Marian onstan, Cleo Hutchinson, and KINNIKINICKS
The officers. elected were: Arl~wene
SPOKANE GUARDIAN ""m"c;" , ill bo pr esented in th e Nor•
TO BE CLOSED OUT
Riggin, president! Mrs. May .Whitney,
mnl au ditorium.
'The Returned Soldier' wore presented Easter Willinms were in chatgo of
ns .full evenings' entertninment to the games. Had the on-looker not
AT $2 PER COPY vice president; Helen HochtritL, secre-1
'
'l'h P cnmm1.' ttee in charP'e of County
good houses. A number of one-act known 1.hnt these were prospective
tnry; Barbai·a Deffert, trensurei:.
Arlowene Riggin, a student in n nv. c! PQer vcs lhP unnnnlifiPrl n,·aise
plays have nlso been given.
teach rs, ,,e would h11ve .thought them
In order lo close out the numbers of
heney Normal, is the guardian of a .,,..,fl thnnks of th e studen~ bodv ~nd
"The year's work has n<'tted nlmost n lot of little school girls, for sue~ tho Kinnikini k now on hand as well
CLASS MEETINGS
<'am" r ecently orgnnized it1 the Gm·- "nr11It v fnl' their work m makmg
$100. This has been nppll cl to tlw Lhey looked in thei r short dresses anh
t
bl the slf1ff to close up all I The Junior class eler1ion will be field,. district of Spokane. The seven q., ,.. n, ,,pHne; a success. Mr. Tyler was
the rl'maining 40 hel<l nt nssemblv neriod Monday, .Tune
1 h ·
d the following
pipe organ fund. students' loan fund, with their bobbecl hnlr, playing sue as O "tna e 1
(Yam'""' ns "London Bri<l. ge i:11 Falling,, acco.un 11,. now c lunoe,ocl o11 ,anle Monday ."0. '1n the auditorium.
gil'ls who compose the group were """''"' r a1rm 11n anOf th
t
debnt.e, and stngc equipment.
"
""'
D 11
11 be P
·•
.,
init iated on a hike held recently. Th ey · _,,,, t hn leaders
e coun Y
e : I copw~ ,~ I J
30 al two clollars pm· ' 'l'he Senior R'R will mPet nt the
"Such a wide inl r st has been Down" and "Former m Lhc
,
·
helcl n candy sale aturclny t o cam -·Mnps:
.
created in drnmaticR that stage Each girl hod an " n11 dny s uckel'" m I mo1·nmirTh' une
I one dollar and sixty- " Billi' time In Room 215.
n1oney for the expen!'le of organiza~ "1 R"" r.nunty ( outside the city
her
mouth.
lee
cream
ronCR
.
we1·e
I
copy.
is
l
ls
t
Thoae
,,n.shing
1'ho
Senior
C's
wlll
meet
in
Room
I
p
F
)
equipment hns been purchnsed by the
.. _ I t
th Lwo cents )O ow cos ,
" ,y "
tion.
( Continued on age our
Institution, so that now the pramntlc RQ rvetl ns ref res h men.... a er in
.
h Id see Dr Ticjo
l 213.
.
·
evening.
1 cop1os s ou
(Contlnuedon Page Four)
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NEXT TUESDAY
IS DESIGNATED
AS HELLO DAY.

I

r;;

I

I

BIG BILL BOARD
r WILL ADVERTISE
I
STATE NORMAL

I

1
I~

=

t

r

t

---

I

·Geography Cl b
l Enferfa1neJ
B,\1 Mr. ouser

I

I

d.

I

d
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l
The Tattle Tale
Normal School Journal
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

2

~V~1at i( ~ wcr seml-burnoJ down by garden, physical ducnllon and comn seml-fit·o, leaving t ho 8Cllll-!nmules m ,·clnl aubjcch.
.
sem i-homeless?
The 9ortiflcutce arc good for one
,·11w:-.i,:v . WASHlNOTON
'---------------J.nat Words.
your only, but may b renewed, and
Official Publication of the Associated Students of the State Normal
Ptomaine
Literary LinR'O
H who lt\llj?hs lost is g meru lly the 1,m nblo th holder to tench In high
School, Cheney, Washlngton.
·
. (Too) Free Verse.
Bunk; by Woodward. ('l'o be found dumbest.
·
Achool. All npplicntlons for spoclnl
-P-u -b l-111-h-e<l Every Friday of the School Year at - th_e_ S_t_a -te- N
- or_m_a_l
1'his is II Normal school , you yellow in the library. Don't stampede f01· it).
c rtiflcntes must b In before July 1.
School. Cheney, Washington.
moon.
The auLhor of t his book la 1n·obnbly l SIORLlfl llTS ON s T'J'ON IJALL
Esther Painter, Teresa Hubboll,
But Whnt Do You Cry For?
lhe cousin of th well known mock
OPEN HO SE
Avis McDonald, Arta Verity a.nd
Subscription by Mall, $1.00 Per Year
I it because the students arc too busy Head. "Bunk" is a very useful book
Al ua Lnnhom w ill receive spoclnl
Entered as Second Class Mutter November 8, 1916. a t the Postol'flce
to be lovers,
for Normal students. It gives in(or- 1
Ry the E ditor
cerliflcntes in at·t, and Ray Miller nnd
at Cheney, Washington. Under the Act ot Congreiw or March
Or because you would like to come to mat.ion as to where overwot·kcd peoQuimby Lefevre in manual nrt11.
Play hour und hnvc some fun 7
lO
I18v 0 t h·111 k.
d
bn th d
8, 1879.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - P by
canthe we k. Suggestions
mg one ...
ny
One of th hi"'h
k hi h
21 years o Id
or
nrce also
" spots of lhc v nA cloc w c was
Address Communications to the Editor
You look down on us and suy,
found as to tho means of debunking ing wa~ the roof party.
when Wu shington was born is still
--------------------- --- "Don't they have fun?"
the mind. How much l ss Normal
• • •
keeping p riect t im in Omahn, and
,
STAFF
But did you know that we are here to flunking there would be if we only inJennie wants to know why Phil ond bes id s recording th hours, gives t he
Louris Gamon ...................................................................................... ·Editor
work?
•
stituted th is de-bunking system. V rn go to bed so eorly.
days of tho month, the phases of tho
Inda S mith ..................................................................................... Assi t ant
We are not hnppy because we arc And ii It is play hour, parties ond
• • •
moon, anrl the rise and fo ll of the
H. E. Holmquist ................................................................................ Director
glnd;
, shows that f ill your mind, cheer-up.
Don Tormey is a good advcrt.is ing I.ides. IL Is 0110 of t h o g randfather
DEPARTMENTS
W~ 11 re ha ppy b cause we are not ns I Social bunk is most asily extermin- man. His signs work wonders.
tyl)e.
M1 scrablc as usua l. So there! .Moon, ated by getting rid of the boys.
• • •
Victor Smith, Arla Verity .............................................. ............Tattle Tale
Will thnt hold you till you go down ?
For a s piring writers such us our
A young Indy holds the punch- ,
Wieber Wynstru ················· .............................................................. Alumni
.
ex-Editor Lugger t her e arc wonder- drinking record with 32 glass 11.. Name
Alcun Lanham .............................................................................. Exchanges
Wipe lho _e clouds off your face
fully u 11 cfnl imggo t lons for the dis- withheld by r equest.
Mrs. Hooper .......................................................................... Training School
And pull in your horns.
po al of short stories by debunking
• • •
Leland Rogers ....................... ........................................... ..... Manual Arts
them until t hey are t h or oly u seful
Hurmon Thompson told Lhe visitors
HALL REPORTERS
Old Timer ays
I ns adv rt.isc.ments of Mi!~weed cream that the bread mixer wus a mnchi11e
Elsie lien ley
Fred Lagger
Mnva Wallace
When a women Rrgues, she wants I ?nd Arrow ollnrs. Utility, ~ot nrt, io1· s helling peanuts.
to be convinced; if she means "no" 1s th.e goal.
.
OFF.CA MPUS
s he says it.
. Miss Turner,. I am sure, ,~111 know
Some of lho visitors favored the
Inda Smith and Catherine ,\f.iller
Just where. to f md her next 1mpro~ed bo s with mus ical selections.
SPECIAL REPORTERS
A Plain Definition
piny cast 1f Rh e heeds the suggestion
Y
• • •
Ralph H:ey
Irene Lake
Frances Seide
Alice T. Libby
.
of rare combinations of qualities that
I l
f ·
A dumb II 1s a person who .stands inev itably lead to dramatic success.
Several boys report t 1e oss o. r1cB SINESS STAFF
on, or at the head of, the stairs be- The best combination is intelligence tures.
Philip Ruidl ................................................................... Bus iness Manager .
Steaks
•
tween classes.
without brains, emotions (k)needed,
Vern Berry, George Andrews ....................Assistant Business i'f.anoger
Tho puffed wheat found in tho kitand
like dough, und unreal beauty.
chen was greatly enJoyed.
A Menn Job
Chops
,
Him: I bought my g irl a pineapple But You Go Out If the Grade Don~
WELCOME, ~UPERINTENDENTS
mu ltcd Suturday.
Com Out!
NEW OERTIFIOATION
Sandwiches
We weicome you, superintendent of th 1roTthw st! W,
l:t: And my girl gave me a razH elpa Mout says, "I a m getti ng n
LAW IN EFFECT
good deal out of the work but the
welcome you to our school. W hope that: you have becom ac- berry unclay. (Unpaid adv.)
and
teachers don't.get much out of me."
Seven students of the Normal
Candies
quainted with our building , equipment, and faculty, or if n t j
Would JunC'll u Whot To Do?
School arc affected by the new ruling
that you will do so today, because we want you to ]rnow ;ju t:
Little Willie: Gee, I wis h I had
Correction
concerning special certification. UnButtercup Ice Cream
what kind of place you t acher ar com in er from and th tYTJ C studied geography.
It was ~ot a fall on a corrugated der the new provision adol)ted S0ptem,
•
·
allcr: Why?
roof, as f irst rumored, but o marcel be1· 29, 1923, s pecial certificates may
of teach er to xp ct.
j Willie: A lucly from Alaska wunts I t hat made the editor 's hair that way. be issuecl by the State Superintendent
\'veha, et:hefine tNormal, chool i.n th e northwest and we to kiss me and I don't know whether
.-of ~struction. ~ he certificates may
.
'
to say "Yukon" or "Nome."
An Insult
be issued for music, art, manual arts,
tru t that wear tumuw out the fin t teachers. If not t ell u ·
A person who rushes from the back home economics, penmans hip, kinder- _
\\'here we Hre makin g on r mi tak s-and ~·ou will b h lpin o- u.
Try Fasting, Too
rows in assembly is as much a trafThere was a young g irl came to fie violator as the speeder.
pl11ce more efficient teRchcrs.
henay,
A<><ainwe a:w lcome, arnl bid ou to Yi.it n. acrain 11cxt And she
was as thin os a weiny.
Contributors
~·pnr-ancl often l'·
She dined at Lhe Hall,
.
, It breaks our heart if you hand in
Took breakfas t and all,
something too rank to publish, but
I And now she just envies McSweeney. don 't stop. The colyumist likes to
<See Hunger -strikes ). 1 read 'em, anyway.
SMILE

=-=

state

- -----

1,

H; V
-'N'e-nr: No Man's ollnr
HendCl'!:1011 n10y be U "Red" but h
is n't u socialist.

I
I

I

Try
Our

I

__

I

35c

•• •

I

Students'
Dinner

• •

I
I

sweets N' Eats

I

Order your

I

photos now

It i much 0a ier t·o mile than to frown. If you get th0 hnl it I
of, miling it will be ca.~' fo r you to ay "H llo" t
on 1· f llow

#

E\·idently Makes Him ick
Dr. Wilso n : I will consider your
exprc.>ssion in re~ding when I come to
~ st up the fmal grades [01· t he
quarter

'Twould Be Semi-Sad!
Sutt.on Hall is
semi-fire-proof.

Drake Studio

. indents next Tuesday. It's a good <>'et-ncquai.ntecl prog ram I
that ha. b<:1cnplann (l nnd 0110 t:hat houlcl be carri cl 11 t v l'Y
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE
'
·
1narter. W<!ouO'littohnvPa p aking acquaintance with n 1w-1·
Spokane- Cheney
.iority of our fellow stude11ts. And so n xt Tuo clay write your
Fnculty Do Peddle It
Daill) Schadu/a
name on t:hat slip of pap<:1 r , pin it on yon, mile, nncl say ' 'Hello. '
To app~ec!ate ~ certain type of ~it- 1
*6:45 a. m.
J
,
h
1 l
·
S
·
erature, 1t 1s said vne's education
. n .1 clon t stop w en t 1e l ay 1s o, er . ..; om thmg t 11 !l!4 tli:it mu st be a long similar lines. Judging
9:00 8. m
smiling a.nd S:t)·ing 'HC'llo" is g ood bu siness a.ny clHy in 1h c by appreciative comments on the 1
11:05
a. m
Leave S pokane . *2:15 p.
m
vear
I Tuttle Tale, we wonder what sort of
•
·
bunk some of our instructors aro
*4:15 p. m
handing out.
6:00 p. m

I

Normal Avenue

r

Before buying get
•
our prices
on your
electrical supplies

j

l

LET'S GO!
L et's h~n ea t<:111ni tou rnament ! Many s tncl ents fl l ' int r 0st
<'d in t01111is but ther i no attempt macl to orn·aniz th phw.
'
.
. .
·
erR, 1mprove th e courts, or stmrnla.te th activtty. A touniamcnt would cncourarr practice and orO'anize those whr, arr in ,
•
b
.
ter est:ed m tbe sp ort, It would cau se others to b ecome mt r e te(1
in t:ennis, and above all, it\\ ould 11,ld, pice to lif . vV 1111 a.u,Tt•r
.
tirn t t l1e ou t ·1< l a,c t'1v1·t·
·1 . of scI100l 1·f
1 c are as val unbl c :i. the
work in class. vVhr ca11 't we how ome intere t in tl1<'m !

THEY'RE ALL GOOD BUTb f . ,
· o.
'
•
•
1a tiot ~ ou 1bn 011 the dotted hnc . .Jus t now 1s th
timr when many of u nrc b eino- swamp cl with w 11-m aninCY
11crs011s who Rre eager t·o take y our money in cxchanO'e for <an)'thing- from slices of th moon to gold brick ·. Of course th cr
is 110 doubt tlrnt Ur ey a r ~ all o·oocl investments but- well m a ke
. ·
.
'
'
~111·e b fore you SJO'n 011 the <lotted hn e.

p l

ADVERTISING THE NORMAL

What Wou ld Happen If
(*6:45 a. m
Cheney men tried like Spokane U
8:30 a. m
n~en to grow b~ards t~ di~courage
10:30
8 . m.
Leave Ch eney . .
girls from bobbrng their hair?
l :OO p. m
I Answer.
4:00 p. m.
A Cheney ma n g rew a beard.
7:10 p. m
He said it is jus t as I f eared.
* Daily !:xcept Sunday.
It's caught ten wads of gum,
S. W. WEBB & SON
Not a girl nor a.chum,
And beul'd.
there are still 60 bobs to my I'-================-==:.:.:..=-:::.____________ :::.:.:.___..:;::=========.;

1

I

thut way, so if yours says he's fond
of you, don 't be too flatter ed.

1

I

THE SECRET
You haven p rog rftrn of cLas cs, no don bt, but do you hav a
progTam of stucl .v p riods?
The secret: of beinO' sure tliat you will have y our er d'its at
,
i-,
•
•
•
•
the end of the summer qu:irter 1s to set as tde a certain brn nch
,dny t o prepare th same lesson, ancl then stick to your ]WO<>'ram.
.
.
·
n
Tt..,R st1.ckrn
g to it t hat counts.

Cheney Light & Power Co

Back Alleye
T he well-known serial by Iva n Orville Paine.
I Synopsis : She has proposed to him.
It was a serious ltuestion for one
s o yo ung, and h e thought carefu ll y as
follows! at th~ ·same time rumpli.ng
t he hair on h1s bald head: Married
people fi g ht most of the time ,thereI fore they must enjoy it. I know of
no one I would rather fight than this
imbecile, ther efore I will merry h er .
Thus in two brief enthymenes he
disposed of th e trifling question. He '
acco rdin gly applied a flying head Jock
and sh~ fell for hi~. ~he covered his I
f{lce W1th Melba hp stick, and exultingly thou ght, "[ have him in my
horsepower."

As 1: achcrs irncl prosp ctivc teach r s w 0 a r e all salesm n.
.
.
.
lu r h u m ss 1s t o sell eclucat10n. The plan to place on th ._ un - I
Re t hiO'hway a billboard th a t ·wi ll attract th o att:ention of thouf:and s of travelers is most co1mmcndabl , and should brjng excel He's Foolish To Be
lent results. We can 't: ()'et p eople to com . to Cheney unlc s we
According to ancient usa ge a fond
1et them know we a r e on the map,
man was a foolish m an. They're still
(

Cook by wire
Yours for service

What's the ;;:t~:r~i~h the Movies?
Some ore too herd boiled and cau11e I
indigestion in. Iarg~ doses. Others
ar e so soft boiled or half baked and I
sickeningly sweet that they g ive you
a pain. Most of them are not s picy
enoug h. All the fault seems to be in
Lhe preparation. Ther efor e we s uggest that the censor s leave them raw
so t hat we can roast them properly.

I
I

I

The Touring Car

$295

F. 0 . B. Detroit
Oemoun1able l\ lmt
and Sutte, S85

Helps millions enjoy
their vacations
Ford cars will carry millions on healthful, pleasant vacations
this summer- vacations that are inexpensive because of the
low coot of maintenance of this reliable car.
Everyone wante a car for the outdoor months. That means, of
course, an unusually h eavy demand for Fords. To avoid delay9
and disappointment list your ordeT now.

REAL TEACHERS
I

I

Gee, We're Afraid To
T J1cl'c arc three classes of t eachers: Some work for th,,
Wanted : Dates for t he informal.
money; they clop 't get much. Others teach until they cau find Apply at Monroe Hall for particulars. ,
something brttcr; her e's hoping th y find jt soon. Then t horc
m·e t nclwrs who serve because th<:1y love it nnd cannot heln j t .
Excha~geablllty
r
•
Strange how different people act
Pil e:' nrc• the rcftl teacher s,
when angry. One person takes your 1

R1H14l,c,u1 $265 Co.,p. $5:ZS

TMdor Sedan '590
All priu, f. o, I,, DeJroll

SHOW US
Do you wm1t :m officer nt v 1y curb and corn er on th cnm pus sa yi ng, "KC' p Off tl1 0 Grass l" ? Of cours you 'cl reRen t it
1111<1 Rny tlrnt Normal S ·hool s tudents arc> not babies. Well ~·how 11 s tha t : ' OU 're not!

head off, and th e other g ives you a
piece of his mind .

FORD DKAL&R

I

S ure, Kid, {tf.oke It Snappy
Mr. C. Lected s aye, in part, "In.
promulgating your esot eric cogita- 1
lions or articulating your superficial
sentimentali ties and amicable, philosophical or p sychological observations, beware platitudinous ponder osity."

I

LEND A HAND
There's a Zebra in School
A I'<' you hr lping tho Y W. C. A. It is th 0111.v r cli g ionR
Phil Osifer has dis covered that
hod y nffi lintNl with thi school nn<l is worth y of cornmcn<lation. zebra is a s port model of a jackass.

Pordor Stdan $68S

8EB THE NKARZ8T AUTHORIZED

I

·

a

I

Olllrl

THE

'"'r,

UNIVERSAL

CAR

You con
ar,• "'°d"l by maltlnlfa •mall dow11,~aym,nt and arran.,lnl •tUJI
tff'M• fur t 1c 1,.,,.,,,c,., Or )'•>u can bu)' on t/1• 1,·u rd W•d·l>' Purcha,• .!'Ian.
Th• Pord d-a/"r 111 your nel11hborl1ood wlll a ladl'II ••Plain both Diana lu d•tall

8
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-:--=SENIOR HALL GIRLS
loFF-OAMPUS GIRLS
DEAN SPAETH SPEAKS
MANUAL ARTS HEAD
OERTIFIOATES
ENJOY KID GAMES
LIKE THE WATER
TO
WOMEN
STUDENTS
IN PENMANSHIP
I
SPEND
LEAVES
TO
AT FIRST MIXER 1
AT FISH LAKE
AT SPECIAL MEETING
GRANTED ·TO 34 1
SUMMER IN OREGON

I

At the spcc1nl assembly for worncm
on Weclnesclny, June 18, Denn dpaath
nuu.Jc an appeal to the women to live
up Lo t he best of their ability and
ideals.
"As toachere, tho parents of the
children in the schools, our state, nnrl
our nation depends on you to pass on
to fut urc generations a knowledi:rc of
the b,;ist tho world hos achieved up to
the present," said Miss Spaeth. "As
stud nts you each contribute your
part in making and shaping the ideals
and standards of your school. That
is something no one can do for you.
"To the extent t hat you each, individuall y and as a group, rally to t he
support of all that le good and fine
in yout· common li.fo, hero at t ho Normal, will the standards of your school
be fine and high. As women, tho
world expects you to give expression
to the ennobling and r efining influences of life, to support and emphasize t>he human values in nil phases
of life.
"For centuries t he world has laid
down rules of conduct for women.
Many of our modern conventions,
which regulate the associations between men and women, are survivals
from primitive sex taboos. Some of
these regulations have survived because they were, in centuries of experience, fou nd to be of value to the
wclfnl'o of the tribe or the group.
Many of our conventions ore gradunllY. modified or th,·own overboard,
because, under changing conditions of
life, they no longer have value.
"Young people often see no reason
fo r any conventional observance. Let
us make sure that we, as students, as
beachers and prospective teachers,
and as women, are not found lacking
in the support of conventions that
have a deeper meaning, because their
pUt·pose is the conservation of some
of the finer values of life."

Agnca RrNrnahan
nt.erinim•d her
Alice Blyton and Dorothy Strahl
moth r, h r 11iRt r, Joscphln , her cntm1..aincd visitors from Spokane
brother, nnrl Mi 1111 Eleanor Br snn- , Sunday.
hnn lost Friday v nlng at dinner.
Th Tiny Four, nt Loidloff's have
Th Imo. ox, clla Beck, and Holen d cidod tA> try n milk di t. R~sults,
Barney s pent the wcok-ond at bhcir though, u.r not very promising.
vorlous h omos.
ML~rthn and Gortrudo Bechtel visitTh ,tmn Hinshaw wnR the guest of cd Fis h Lnko Jato Sunday afternoon.
Noll ie Swenson ov r Anbmlny nnd
TI 1 n F •lgenhacur spent t ho weekend visiUng at her home at Waverly.
Sunday.
On Saturday afternoon Alice BlyA terTiblo nccld nt occurred In ton, D01·0Lhy Stt·nhl and Marie Miller
room 118 Saturday ovoning nt B:l 5, 11w11m aaro1111 Fish Lake. I t ia rum1·esulting In the death of some poor orcd. Lh_nt Alice swam back, too. They
fis h. Th goldfish bowl broke.
1111.y it 111 a good reducing exersice.
ntc1·tinin ·d
Fri da Hepnel' decided to have a
Sunday Mm·y W iLz
Mr. Henry Hopp of Od asn.
"shingle."
Lois Van Houten was the gu at of
Spoknn visitors from tho HigginMnbl o,nd Edna Hay nt theil' home bothnm Hous over the week-end
over this week-end.
wor : Orpha trong, Bessie Russell
Senior Hall girls held n mixer and Annie Johnson and Mrs. Faerber.
'
get-acqunintod
party
Wednesday
Mrs. Wood, Clnr n. Somlar and Emeveni ng, Jun 18, from 7 to 9.30 p. m lin Bnbins.ki, of tho Higginbotham
Tho girls forgot th Y wore dignified Hous , spent Saturday shopping in
seniors, and played games on the Spokane.
court> until 8 :80. Re-freshmen ts conFrances Allen was n dinnoi· g ue-3t
slating of ice cream and wafers were at t he Van Slyko home Sundny.
served aft rward s in the living r oom
Tho remainder of the cv nlng wns SUTTON HALL BOYS
11pont in dancing nnd visiting.

I

STAGE GOOD SMOKER

FISH LAKE DRAWS
PLEASURE SEEKERS
FROM MONROE HALL

Mr. J. S. Lane and fam ily left last
Friday morning for Corvallis, Ore.
Mr. Lane will attend the six weeks'
summer seeeion at the Oregon Agricultural College, and his classes in
t he Normal ore in charge of Mr.
Burns of the local high school.
Wol'k in stencili ng , block printing,
and basketry is progressing very rapidly under t he instruction of Mrs.
Jones. Each week a new lesson is
given t h e class involving a new step
in basketry work, and in order to complete the new problem , work outside
of class is required.
Walter Wynstra, head of the manual art department at Davenport, wa11
a visitor last week.
Jam es Carlyle conducted the sheet
metal class last F riday.

Thirty-four penmanship teachers'•
certificates were won by members of
last quarter's penmanship classes, according to a report received by W. E.
Haeseler from the A. N. Palmer company. Those who were successful

w~e:
'
Marnie J. Anderson, S. Belle Baden,
Zona E. Benzel, Genevieve M. Brouil- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
lord, Helen L. Buchanan, Margaret E.
Camp bell, Wilma R. Crow, Homer M.
Davis, Frances L. De Voe, Ilene S. 1
Erickson, Verna G. French, Virginia
M. , Funk, Grace M. Gildea, Winifred
R. Gohlmnn, Aileen L . Hogan, Robert
E. Hungate, Theresa S. J ohnson, Esther K. Jooes, Zelda L. King, Ruth M.
Larsen, Franklin N. Lowry, Dallas A.
McMichael, Ethel 0. Munson, Marian
B. Neill, J essie M. Parsons, Augusta
COMMITTEE HEADS
I. Robinson, Corrine Smith, S. KathAPPOINT MEMBERS ryn Smith, Mac Stalder, Sylvia G.
Taitch, Tena D. Thorson, Mary E.
' The committees for the present Torpey, Barbara E. Wilson, and Jenquarter have been appointed by t he nie S. Wright.
No. 1280 and No. 1263
advisory board as follows:
Finance committee: Lester Reeves,
win quart of ice
One of the richest and finest of
chairman ; Victor Smith, Arta Ver ity,
brown paints is manufactured from
Leroy Davis, Myrtle Morse.
cream
Social committee: Harriet Castle, 1pummies. The paint is made by
grindi
ng
the
bones
of
the
mummies
chairman; Edwin Henderson, Rowena
Nonce, Claude Gottbehueb, Margaret with the bitumen with which they
are embalmed.
Campbell.
Entertainment committee: Kenneth
Davi s, chairman; Geraldine Guertin,
Ernest Cash, Virginia Nance, Don
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Webster.
Dentist
Men's Athletic committee : Clarence Jay,ne, chairman ; Willia~ DurOffice Hour11
land, Everett Reed , Vern Bet·ry, Jul9 to 12 a. m. 1: 30 to 5 : 30 p. m.
---.
ian Robison.
Office
Women's Athletic committee: Mava
Security National Bank Building
Wallace, chairman ; Erma Menath,
Phone Main 21
Martha Freela nd, Eva Maggart, MuCheney
___
rial Tollefson.

Have You
Tried Ted's

Caramels?

TED'S

SWEET
SHOP

- ------------

I

.'...=============================

We Specialize in

Sweaters
Sports Coats

MARCEL LING
Call-Main 1311

For Appointments

Basketball

McDONALD'S

Goods

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds
Phone: Black 581

Opposite Hubbard's Grocery

~----------------------------·

HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO.

Students:
Let us help you with your Laundry
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound
one cent each piece additional.

607 SPRAGUE
SPOKANE

.====·===========-=I

Dance

Minimum 35 cents

Music

CRESCENT LAUNDRY

0

Tel Main 1261

CHENEY NORMAL STUDENTS:
When selecting an orchestra for
your dance, remember I can furnish you with high class musicians, for any size orchestra
desired

Reliable Service
~

Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.
,r or equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information es is at our
commend on all matters that have to do with money.

Jerry J. Barry, Jr.
Member Local 105 A. F. of M.
Phone
Riverside 1012 or Main 230

Security National Bank

Write care Wentworth Clo. Co.
I

. -- - - - - - · I

City Meat Market

Choice Steaks

Recommend

MISS DUSTIN
RESUMES DUTIES
Miss Antoinotto Dustin, tho girls'
physical trnining instructor, has resumed her dutlea. Miss Dustin 11pent
the past yenr ot Columbia Univer. ity
where she completed a dlt'fieult course
of study ond enjoyed many of the
gay times in littio old New York.

The Latest Student
Checking System.

THE NATIONAL
BANK
OF CHENEY
Member Federal Reserve Bank Sy1tem

F. M. Martin

I Hubbard

N. A . Rolfe
E. R. Kelly

V. E. Rolfe
F. A. Pomeroy
C. D. Mortin

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.

Cheney Cafe and Hotel
Rates by day or week
We handle the beat that's good to
eat. Try our lunch from tl:30 to 2
Everything in season

Anything-Anywhere-Anytime

City Trans{er & Storagt
Phone Mein 1321

Cheney

I

For your
F. M. Martla. Prealdeat
C I. Hubbard, Vlcc,-Proaldoot
N. A. Rolfe, Caabter
V. E. Rolle, A.aat. CHhler

Dtrwctor•
Tho Banlt That ..\.lwaya Treata You lthlht

'.======================~
R. Lisle Smith

Precertified Checks.
Buy them of

See SELNER
When you need your

Gas and Oil
go to

TheSERVICE STATION

.

C. I. Hubbard
INC.

Groceries
Hardware
Paints, Oils

EYES

Telephone-Main 482

Examined

w

Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m.

kinds.

Always the BesJ

Sporting
Goods

Mrs. West Hair Shop

Rose
Theatre

and Lunch Counter

Office Over
Security National Bank
Phone M521
Residence Phone Red 412

60c 1b.

Several fast bouts were enjoyed by
n !urge nudionce in the Sutton Hall
gym nasium las t Monday evening. Tho
bouts were featured by shifty footwork nnd aggressive action, and a lEthel Munson, E liznb th Gre n, and Lhough no knockouts occurred, the
Marian ConBto.n had n picnic nnd s pectators were well satis fied.
On
swimm ing party at Fish Lnko on Sat- account of t.he time and t he large
urday.
number of contestants t he bouts were
Isabel Nash wns a visitor nt Greon- limited to two rounds.
The summary follows:
ocr s from Friday until Sunday.
"Kid" Harmon, 120, won n decision
Aimee Wilson and Mildred Glasgow
over "Smoky" Phelps, 119.
wont to Oroville Friday.
"Lightning" Shumacher, 186, amd
Ruth Crosby and Gladys Anderson
"Slate"
Guettingcr, 186, fought tho
hiked tp Fish Lake SatuYday.
two round s to a draw.
EastoT Williams wns a Pullman
In t he main event of the evening ,
visitor over Sundny.
"Rip Ronrious Rod" Berr y, 145, won a
Miss Frnnces Wilson, accompanied tec hnical knockout from "Pniouser"
In Lativa motion pictures may not
by hor brother, Mr. Wilson, her sister, Peck, 180.
be viewed by children under 18 years
Miss Nolle, and Miss G odmnn, moBerry won two 01,ncr bouts, from of age, unless the show happens to be
tored to Priest River Wednesday.
"Slim " Futter and "Curly" Lomas a speci al one for children.·
Mabel Cathcart went to E lk Fridn.y. Lane, 160.
"Bingo" Sullivan, 138, and Lone
An onjoynble day was spent at Fish
Lake Saturday by Ellen Schuber t, fought a fast two rounds to a draw.
The fly-weig ht event was between
Lorraine Calhoun, Margaret Connor,
May Connor, Elizabeth
Buergel, "Tiny" Gottbehuet, 75, and "Valspar"
Viola Marz, Els ie Worthington and Latham, 76. Neither was able to
scor e a hit.
Mrs. J essie Walton.
"Slim" Futter and "Pug" Lomas,
Sibyl Warren wont to her home in 142, were unable to get in any for ceColville Tues day to attend the f un- ful blows, but astonish ed the crowd
eral of her gTandfather.
JUNE 27-28
with their speedy foot-work.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomns of Colfax
Jack Dempstly, world 's greatest
visited their anughter, Buelnh, over
heavyweight, in a special featurn.
SUTTON HALL NOTES
unday.
The world's greatesb screen event.
Myrtle Morris spent t he week-end
Zita Rowe was the guest of E dwin Don't miss it. Thomas Meighan in
t
ht Hender son for Sunday dinner.
nt Newman Lake.
Myrt1e aug
C. W. Harden went to Dishman Fri- "WOMAN PROOF." Thomas Meight her e la~t year.
day, where he s pent the week-end with a n is our hero and Lila Lee t he girl.
A double-feature program. No extra
Tho following were Spokane visi- his parents.
.
admission.
tor s over the week-end: Mildred Wilt!, U. N. Terry was a Rosalia visitor
Mildred Lavell, May Payne, Naomt Saturday.
JUNE 30-JULY 1
Stead June Ashley, Ruth Erickson,
Clark Robinson went to Palouse on
Graco' Fristoe, Anna Finlayson, Ve.I- Saturday.
"THE STRANGER," the story of a
ma White, Mrs. A. G. Hay, Lydia
Frank Lopeman spent the week- great love and a great sacrifice. Betty
Skullerud, Helen P eter son, Barbara ond in Thornton with a friend, Arthur Compson, Lewis Stone, Richard Dix.
Deffer t, Clelia Lanning, Mrs. Doug- Ladd.
Comedy.
lass and Catherine Gj.bson.
Warren Harman visited his parents
JULY 2-3
Claro Safe, wit.h her si~ter Ruth, at Palouse over the week-end.
nnd friends, motored to Levnston SunVirginia Nance was the guest of
"TIGER ROSE," You will love
day.
.
Raymond Rowe at dinner Sunday. Tiger Rose, a child of the woods, as
Mrs. Dora Lewis , Miss Paige, and
Chester Garrison r1pent the week- beautiful as t he flower whose name
Mrs. Dre ischmcyer motor ed to Wal- end with his mother at Hillyard.
she bears. David Belasco's famous
Ince Saturday morning nnd spent> t he
Fred L ucas motored to Spokane play hos been transformed to the
silver screen with the utmust fidelity,
week-end there.
Sunday afternoon.
Milton Col stead was a guest of
Margarihe Barber has been the and ,vith Lenore Ulric in her original
Ruth Erickson Sunday.
g uest of Mr. D. A. Barber of the fac- character creation of the title r ole.
MTs. Ruth J ohnson wpnt to her ulty.
The Leather Pushers.
home in Pasco Friday.
John Wagner motored to Spokane
Mrs. Rate Roberts had a~ g uests Sunday afternoon.
JULY 4-5
Virginia Showalter and Janet Craig
If you wont a cool, pleasant place
over Sunday her daughter, Miss Boss,
and Mr·s. Overholt. Miss Roberts hos ·were the guests of Mrs · Shinkle Sun- to spend the evening of the Fourth ,
. day evening.
come t<' the Rose Theater, and you
been teaching in Hoquiam.
The following girls w enb to their
H esper E. Latham spent the week- will see on of the season's greabest
· Spokane
homes Over the week-end: . Hel en ond m
·
production.
Polo Negri ns t h 0
Shields, Lamont; Ollie McMack1e, PaOtha Campbell wenb to Millwood
h d
.
"SHADOWS OF
d
Apac e ance1· m
vendolyn
louse· Mona Doy, Colf ax; G'
over t he week-en .
·PARIS,,
Bart1~y, Bluestem; and E lsie H ensley,
Paul Soper of Sutton Hall delivered
t he sermon at t he Methodist church
B uck eye.
d'
Mrs. Kate Ro)>erts hod as n inner Sunday evening. A large number of
Are you b ard
guest Friday Mrs. M. Miller.
.
the hall boys were in attendance.
OD your shoes
Katherine Bentley and Mary W~itz
Edwin Gamon was t he guest of
spent Saturday in SpokaM shopping. Louris Gamon Saturday and Sunday.
If you ere, keep in toucl
• Philip Ruidl and Vern Berry were
with this f\rm.
guests of Louris and Edwin Gai:non
1
FIFTY-FIVE PUPILS
at their home on Half Moon Pran·ie.
When a shoe starts tc
A number of the county superinIN TRAINING SCHOOL
break send it here; it'll
pay you, for we lengthen
TAKE EXAMINATIONS tendents were t he guests of Sutton
Hnll Thursday.
the life of all shoes.
Fred Lagger left the Hall this
Filty-five students took_ the , state morning to stay at Dr. Conway's
Stankovich and Reuter
examinations which were given in the house for a. dny or two. He had his
20
Shoe Repairing
ll·aining school June 19 and
tonsils removed this morning.
·
Miss Maude Seller s tu.:.~M n mo~t , _ - - - - ·- - - - - - -- - Instructive imd interesting ,.,;ison m
drill arithmetic for Miss Hambert's 8
We Deliver
Main 1271
o'clock observation class.
A "Current Events" bull tin board
has been estobliahed in the assembl y
room of the training school by Mrs
Camp's class.
Katherine Reinbold is a new studAll Good Things to Eat
COMPLETE LINE OF
ent in the sixlh A grade.
in the Line of Bread
A mooting of teachers in tho eighth
LUNCH MEATS
grade assembly room was held Monand Pastry
Cakes,
Pies
day, June 28.
.
.
.
N w paper curtains with wmd~1ll
designs have been made by tho th1rd
K. LAUFF, Proprietor
and fourth grade pupils as a part of
their project: work in the study of
Holland.
James CuLting is Lho captain of tho
Keep this in Mindi
The Gem Meat Market
baseball tenm of the seventh and
We carry nothing we can't
Fresh end cured meats of all
eighth grade boys.

Cheney Bakery

Dr.Mell A.West

Engraving and Printing

BLUMS
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies'
Men's Furnishings Shoes

-----------·

Dressed chickens
Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons

Courtesy

Quality

.Huse's Grocery
Red 541

Phone Main 571

Cheney

Candiu

Cookies

WANTED-Three passengers on
automobikl trip from here to Chicago
at close of the summer session. Expense.; $60 apiece, meals and hotel
extra. Have equipment for camping
out, if preferred. V. Dickinson.

In Every Style

School Annuals and

Booklets

.Cheney Free Preas a. 1d

'-------- ---------·
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FOR RENT Furnish d rooms with
HOSTS EFFICIENT
chool h<.'sides practi '<-' gnmes.
By
modern conveniences, tor men.
huving thii,; number of games nncl

TRAFSFAIYCSCSOOPCSR,ATES

NEW OFFICERS
··
ARE INSTALLED couraged
the three teams more men nre ento turn out fol' nlhlctics,

F. C. Gr en.

ror veryonc turning out gets 11
chance to piny on so me tenm.
It wn:c1 "Heads Out'' for t he school
"The t •nms of the school in bnReat Sutton 1-Inll when· l>he men l10ld
Tl · lub has .equipment for p1·oducing nl- ball and track were e1so su e flf u 1.
open house Thursday evening.
to most any play.
The busc bnll tenm won seven game!!
hosts proved themselves very effi"Students are elected to member- and l ost five nncl won the chnmpion- •
cient g uides and traffic cops, direct- ship after they have shown dramatic !!hip 01 the conCcrcnce. The trnck I
ing the visitors to all parts of the ability in the production of an a ll- t am this year wns on of the best
building, including the showers and school play."
·i n the country. In lh c 11{ rencC' 1
roof. The promised view of the south
The ''\V" Club
meet t,he Snvag s scored mot· than
end of Missouri was not in evidence,
Tom Smith, who spoke on the "' " t wice ns man~, point8 as nll the o her
not because the roof was too low, but lub, defined t he club as the chief I school~ com bin d. '!'he trnck tcnm
because it wa.s too dark (that was athletic organization in the schoo!. nlso won the State Normal School
what they said). .
.
\ "The purpose of the "W" lub," sqid tr..iangula r meet at Bellinghnm nncl
The lads who displayed the kitchen Mr. Smith, "is to boost athlotics in defeated lho Gomrnga
niv rRily
machinery should ne".cr worry about the school. The 'W' Club gets behind cinder nrtists.
n job ns long a s circuses employ a ll activities relating to athletic,;,
"The ubovc activities are what the
barkers and bally-hoo men..
. I such as managing athletic contestii. 'W'
lub stands for. The 1·cquire'l'he c~·owd showed much _mterest Ill The club is esp cially interested in menls for winning the 'W' ar higher
the equipment _and de~ornt10 ns of the increasing the enrolment of men in than in most state schools and it, is
rooms. One 1.ntor~s.tmg ?,h.oto was the school so that bigger and better therefore n greater honor to hav
of the " Ole S_wimmm Hole ~n .actual teams may be turned out in the fq. one. 'l'o win n 'W' in football a
use. The literature:>, consisting of t
It · s the duty of 'W' men whc, pla~'er mil st. havo JlUrticipoted in I half
weird publications, often caused the h::: left ~he school to encourage h igh of the quarters, in basketbnll in half
visitors to stop and wonder.
school men to come here.
I of t,he halves, and in bas ball in ha lf
F~ir "rubber~eckers" cro_wded :he
"Many of the students who are of the innings. To win a Lrack _letsbra1ghtaway ft0m ~he sleep~ng yore~ here during the ummer session do ter a man muflt have scored five poml~
to th!' showers, tryrng to f1gui e ou · t k
th t Che cy
ormal hns in a varsity meet."
how the boys dress for t hat long and no
now
a ,
n
:
first-class
athletic
ten
m
,
so
I a m !!:O·
Art Club
even tfu l t np.
·
t
·
h t l ·story of
Much of the succcss of the party mg O give you a s ot· 11 •
"'l'hc Art !uh WA S first. organized
was due to the kindly and elaborate athlet~cs in h~uey Normal for the in the fall of 1922 by a group of sLuexplanabion of the silent policemen , 1ast four years 1~ _ordt Llt~t 0 ~1 y~~ dents beaching art in the Training
who were stationed at various point I may tel~ your nenc s nn
~e p Mr School," said Esther Painter.
1
of interest. To them we owe the boos~.
•our y~nrs
~~;c;c
" oon a requcRt came for a larger
1 de~
knowledge that the dining room is Eustis took chai ghc O
a b ut
or"anizution which would take in
30
t e ,t here t er e were a o
"
called the gymnasiu1n because the par 111 1 •
d '. th . t't
t'on and lthosc interested in art., alt.hough not
11
1 8 1
men do their heaviest work there; men emo e 1 h e ~
~1 ~e rested teaching it.
,.
Lhnt it took three days K. P. to get ?nlY abo~t 12 0 L es t.l,,cre ~ 2 men
"Ab lhc beginning of the winll.'r
10
ready for vi s itors ; that Red's hair and 1 a~tl~tic~s ~:o:d 8 :iotball team qoa1:t r the present l't Club wns or. the gamz d. It wn s mnd up of lhc
the punch were part of the color oac
.us
~ P
d
1
1
scheme: and that the waste barrel is tShatk fimste~l 111 ~ec~n pace ~edit I th1·ce divisions: Fine arts, industrial
n remodeled shaving mug.
Pi° ·a~e k \ el~ 0 ~ e~enc~. 11 team; I a rts, and art teachers, these divisions
On the whole, the inmates seemed ab e a s et 8 d ant . ~~~ ~ t year coming together once n month for n
very happy.
were a 1s~ tur!'e ou Ill is n·s .
social meeting.
rof athletics s1~ce the w~r.
"Among the notabl<' achi evement of
2 0 the Art lub is the winning of the
"It
was
dunng
t,he
wmter
of
~9
1
A Ll 1'\1.Nl NOTES
I that the first 'W' Club was orgamzed first pri1. for May Day floaLs in th
and the scho~l Jetter was chan,ge~ fay Day parade in 1923.
Don Reed, '23, was married to Mi~s from the old N to the present W,
"Last winter the Art tub designed
Alma ummings of Seattle on ,June which is awarded in all state schools. and painted scenery f or Lhre Junio1·
10. They will make their horn'.' in
"The enrolmenll of men in the Chautauqua plays.
Seattle.
school gradually increased from the
"It also mounted and cataJogued
Miss Mildred Milgard. a fo rm?r 30 of four years ago to 130 during 300 pictures for reference use for
honor stvdent of the N ormal, ·,\'Ill I the last winter term. Lnst year we the school library.
teach in Alas~a next year.
I had one of the most. successful sea"Each week th
Art Club has
Chester Gilbert, a clerk at the son in the history of the school. In placed in the r otunda a picture and
Economy St?re,. conducted lhe ~ig~1th football the first tE:am won five of 11 short history -of it in order to fa~tg rade exammnt1ons at Harrrng,on the sev n games played and won the iliariz the s udent wiLh the pielast week.
1 championship of the Spoka.ne Volley tur<'s in our hnlls.
Ed H owe and ~tnnley Wyn trn Conference which includes Spokane
"A student in ord r 00 be a memformer Normal stude nts, are en1ploy- College, pokane University, Whit- be r of lhe Art Club must have had
ed on a combined hm·vester near worth
ollege, Lewiston
o_rmal six hours' of work in arl, with a
Walla Walla.
School, Columbia ollege of Milton, grade of three-plus 01. better."
Miss Janet Craig, Normal school Oregon, and heney State Normal.
. Camp Fire
~raduate and student at Stanford ,ve al so had a good second team,
University, has accepted the posilion ' which won two games, lost two, and
Arlowene Riggin, who spoke on the
ns teacher of the sixt h g rade at tied one.
Camp Fire organizations, said: "The
Sprague.
"The basketball team was possibly Camp Fire is a band of girls who
Mi ss E~lelle Humphries, '23, :s :.t- even more successfu t, ,vinning- 15 out appreciate tihc highe. t values of life
tr1:di ,1·· 1ummer ~chool at the lJ:1 ivcr- of the 2o games played and defeating and wiRh to live so that their daily
sity of Montana at Missoula.
c;uch schools as WiJlnmette Univer- li vei. will be lhe applirntion and exMi,.;s S::idi e Smith , '?O, who !ta br r!l i::ity, Bellingham and Ellensburg Nor- pression of their ideals.
teach11~·{ at the Dalles, Ore., has :·c- mals, w. s. c. and Idaho Frosh, and
"The first amp Fire ilfl Cheney
t urne I to her hon,c at SpracrtJ :! l o the S. A. A. C.
ormal was organized in the s umm r
"The school nol only put out a of 1022 by Myrtlo Sheets, Myrtle
~pend 1he! sum mer . Miss Smith wil'
t eMh in Pnrtland next year.
good varsity team but also had a sec- More, and Arta Verity.
Wi eher Wynstr::i. '22. contluct,..d 1h,, nnd team that competed with some of
"Ther e are now four activ
amp
eighth 1- 1ade examin1:1tions at "'rr~ J~;•e t he best high school t eams in the Fires in the Normal School, besides
last week
ountn' and a Midget team that t he amp Fire guardians' training
.Joh·, P1 yor, forn11·1· Normnl <,"ho• ,I nlayei
games and won ll.
The course, which has an enrnlment of
football playei·, wn s injured lac,t week e:i~, defeated such high r,•hools a s 60. These girl s arc lcnrning lo be
while working on the foundatio'l of Colville, Chewelah. St. Mnries, Ritz- lea ders and guide!=! who ,vill go out
the n!'w warehouse of Mart,in's C:rnb ville . Sprague, F,dwall, Vera, and and organize Camp Fires in olhe1·
rnd Milling Co. A charge of ,Jvn:i- Cheney. The Midgets won 13 ir,Rmc·F ..laces."
mite wa expl oded without due nntic<' (IUt of the l8 played. Amonr: tlie
Other Organizations
being given. and a 1·ock struck Mr tenm s defeated by the young Savn~e
The Geography Club, Ellen H.
Pryor on the head, causinrs a scalp were
Hi llyard,
Cheney, ~panrsle Richards Club, and Yep Ranum lub
wound.
Spra guP . Tyler. Amber, R!"ftrdo r . nncl were represented at the meeting, but
Howard Erickson. '21, was married n he welah
Mr. Tyl r rnncherl the· owing to lack of time their r ep1·ci;cntto Miss Jewell Henissy of ~eattle ~econd and Midgc:>t. il'nms. There wrre ativcs did not have an opportu nity to
Mr. Rrickson has bet>n teaching in Sl l?'n•Y1es nlavc:>cl bv teami- of t.he ~peak.
the Coeur d'Alene .iunior high school
for the past two years.
Alice eeley. a graduate of the
Normal, is to be marrierl on .June 27
to Tohn Prnll of Mead. who is a
,rraduate of Washingto n Stnte Co].
le~e. Mi;ii: Seeley has been employed
f0r the past two years in the junior
Ji il'."h «chonl at Hillvard. Th e young
neople will make their home in Spo)-,
kane.
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ffl The Garberg Co.

>

We invit thP. most rigid in- ".
spectiun of our store and will lii
t; h plefls d to hove you call and ~I
1 I ok it over. It i the store thRt
mmakes you hungry.
..

ii

I

Shoe Repairing
Work PromJ)lly Done
nl Rcaooncblo Prlcoa

F. S. BUNNELL
Nul doClr t•l S•<"urltv Nnlloon l llnnk

I,

r

I
I
I

It Will Make You Hungry

~

Dy request of many students we \
nre placing on sale again, 300
yar<ls of 12 m. first quality
all silk Japanese

I

Th ~!h!:,

f

I~

_ ..:11a'
1r~J

·:-;

rig~
~ ingerie
garment Blouses and
Dresses

Special

Main Entrance, Administration Building

• program
InterestIng

79c

I
t

yard

ew Tub Silk ju the latest
nov lty checks- 3 jnch
wide for sport dresses
and Blouses special

Brown; vice chnirmnn, T rosn Hub- 11
bell; s cretary, Elizabeth Phippi.; yell I
1 od r, Mr. Johnson.
Oregon, ldnho, Montana- hair,
[ C'crnli11,111rl from JIU!f' J )
man, Cuy lnlket·; vice choirmn n,
at
Mi ss , uill; Recr Lary, Miss French .
Special on n w ums for 4Lh or July
olorR, green and gold.
of pokane)- hairman, Grant Pond;
I Outln.i: All our pumps LhaL sold up tu
vice chairman, Wnlter Benughan;
1 $6.85 pair. Sntln's Pat nts Sil do Kid
searetary, Laura Km·n; Yell Leader,
hoic ut
Fred Lagger.
A committee of five was appoi nted
Sizes 3 10 7'{
to select a yell ond the coloni to be
Physician
worn.
curity State Bank
Yakima, Benlon, IGickitat and Kit - Office over
tit.as counties- hail·mnn, Sybil FrazINC.
Phones
r ; vice hairmnn , Ralph K ey; !! ereMuin 1331
tary, Miss Gootch; Y 11 Leader , Glenn
Ofl'1 e
larcnce. olor , purple and green.
Residence Black 412
o'clock luncheon was served aL Sutlon
Hnll.
Adams counLyhairman, Eun.ic<' Montgomery; secretary, Ruth Wilson.
Asotin , Garfield and ColumbiaChairman, Harmon Thompson; vie
chairm,rn, l\T:irtha v atch; secretary,
Mrs. Ann:: Litlle; yell leaders, Polly
Chandler, Cleo Hutchinson.
Okanogan, hel an and Ferry counLies-Chairma n,
Jifton
W orthen;
School Supplies
vice chairman, Lena McCoy; sccretary, Pen l'I Mooi·e.
Stationery
Lincoln county- Chai rmnn, Earl
Phone Black 191
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Grant; vier chairman, Mr. Dick; secrotary, Misi; Weitz.
St.evens and Penrl Oreille counties
_ hairman, Victor Smith; vice chnir"The stor lhot sov you money
man, Gale Ayros ; secretary, Velmn
I
White.
olors, green and white.
Douglas and
Grunt
co untiesPowell's Drug Store
Chairman, MisR Rogcri;; vice chuirThe best in Ch ney
man, Mr. Proctor! sccl'ctnry, M iss
l\1i t;., Vina Me hnn, Normal school
Ralbot.
Whitman ount~· - hnirmnn. Fr<>d
grndunle, ha!I been elected a s tench er
Lucas; secr etary, Lee Ilah Kirklin.
of the .·evenlh grnde in tho D er Park
Spokane
~ity- Chair_!:lan~nc
nublic 11chool.

G•lVeD At COllference

$1.69

A. L. Victor

yard

4.85

Guertin's Cash Store

Owl

Cheney

Pharmacy

Supply Co.

Hardware and Groceries

~,
Joy
and
Ginger
Sparkle
High
1 I
~Y- With Harold loy in"Girl Shy"
\

COUNTY DAY EVENTS
PREPARED BY IYEGA
Plans for County Day occupied the
time of the lyega Camp at their
meeting Tuesday. Under the direction of Mi ss Martin and Arlowene
Riggin the group prepared n demonstrntion of the right and wrong ways
of hiking, and a pantomime of the
Reven crafts of Camp Fire. Miss Rigg in has been elected presidenb of the
J?roup, Avis Philson, vice president;
Lydia Rodenberger, scribe, and Marg aret Dorrance, trea surer .

Winsome maiden has to wheedle
Bashful youth to ply his needle

All the speed Jaws gaily smashes

Saving dog he wins the Fancy
Of a maiden quite romancy

Just in time to stop the wedding
And tears of laugbteryou'll be shedding

To stop her marriage Harold dashes

ON JULY FIRST A MATINEE---TWO SHOWS ON THE SECOND
SO THE DOWNTOWN FOL~S CAN STAY---AND SEE IT THROUGH WE RECKONED

FAY J.JARMON ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF SENIOR F

. t ['

At a meeting of the Senior B class.
hnlrl Friday. the following offit!ers
were elerterl for the quarter : Prt>sident. F ay Harmon; vice p1·csldcnt.
Rav W11rre:,1; secretary. Grncp 'Wollmuth; treasurer , Jame!! O'Neil: farnit v advi sor, Miss Martin; rcportcJ',
Mabel Hay.

C--

(

.-·

Y. W. C. A. ELECTS
SEABECK DELEGATE
Mil's Marv Littlemnre was the delegnte elect ed to attend the Y.W . C. A.
ronfcl' •nee at Sea beck this week.
"'"'"k"r.t-ackfl from old batlleRhips
bf'in-"' .nsed in Philadelphia for
.r-ara/?eS.
Ill'<'

Trade:1mcn'11 employeq in Jnpnn
wear thPh- employer,;' trademark on
their backs.

t---- -
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